
Dec1sion No. ----
:aEFORl~ TEE RAILROAD COMMrSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR.i."r.tA. 

In the Metter or the Application ot ) 
3ee!lrul Bros., G. R. Raines, Norman ) 
E. uilliems, J. M. Le~tz, G11ruth Denman) 
e:l.d He.rr.r Viecllmen, Eighway Contract ) 
Carriers, tor authority to per:o~ ) 
tr~sportation at lesser rates than } 
the minimum rates established by the ) 
Railroad Co:cm1ssion. ) 

Applicntion·No.20447. 

William Guthrie, for Applicants end tor Oro Grande 
Lime & Stone Co:rnpe.ny end John D. Gragg. 

A. E. Rosers, tor petitioners tor rohearing 
(tiled MarCh 27, 1936) in Case 4087. 

BY '!'E:E: CO]OOSSION: 

Applicants above nemed, all highway contract carriers 

operating dump trucks, have applied to the COmmission under Sect10n 

11 ot the Highway Carriers' Act (Chapter 223, Statutes 1935) tor 

euthorityto transport sand, rock and gravel within the Los Angeles 

e.::ee. tor Oro Grande Lime & Stone Company, hereatter ceJ.led the 

Co::::pany, and J'oh:c. D. Gregg, at rates loss than the minimum rates 

theretor e::tab11shed by the Railroad. Commission by DeCision No. 

28625 in Case No. 4087, decided l!"£rch 9th, 1936, effecti va March 

29th, 1936 .. 

Section 11 ~=ov1des: 

"It any highway cor:-i er other then a co:c:n:non 
carrier desires to pertor.m any trsnsportation or 
e.ccesso:-ial service at a Ie sser rate than the 
tlinimum rates so established, the Railroad Com
::issio:c. shell, upon finding that the proposed. rate 
is reasonable authorize such rates less then the 
ninimum rates established in accordance with the 
provisions or section lO hereot." 
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The application sets forth in substance 'that the 

CO::IpOllj" has entered. into numerous contracts tor th(~ sale or sand, 

rock and gravel s.t prices based. upon transportatioIL r~tes 

agreed to be charged by applicants, Wb.ich rates arel less than 

the minimum rates fixed by the Commission; that the p~ent ot 

the minimc..m rates will cause loss to the Company in the per

t'or.nance of such seJ.es contracts, and to John D. Griese, the 

produeer tro: whom the Co~peny buys the commodities~ that it 

'U.ndue ha:-d.ship is imposed 0:0. the Compeny and John D .. a-rege, 

applicants fear the former may be compolled., tor thE) 1"ultillm.ent 

ot the sales contracts, to purchase transportation equ1p~ent 

ra~cr than use applicants' ser~lces, to applicants' loss. 

Aceordingly applicants pray tor authority to charge -the Company 

a:l.c. John D.. Greeg, in the perfo:::1ilS!lce ot' the ~eJ.€lS cl~ntl"acts, 

tl:.e rates charged to:: their services prior to the er:~ecti veness 

o~ Decision No. 28525. 

Public hearing or the applieetion was held before 

Ex~ner Elder at Los Aneeles o~ April 1st, 1936. 

The record shows thet applicants have been principally 

e:o.gaged in hauling send, rock and eravel tor Oro Grande Lime 

& Sto~e Compeny, a dealer engaged in ~elling such commodities to 

co~~~ers on a delivered basis. The Company is not a producer, 

but buys the commodities as it needs them from John D. Gregg, 

taking possession at Grege's producing plant located in-the 

Roscoe area. Neither Gregg nor the Company ovm any transportation 
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equi:pm.ent, end delivery to the COtlPe.ny's oustomers is aecom.-

pllshed through a~~licants' servlces. 
Tho CO~PQny95 sales contracts above referred to, 

still unco~letod, wero onterod into in the usu~1 course or 

its bUsiness between November, 1935, and Ma.l-eh 19th, 1936, 

perhaps e. maj 0::-1 ty or them being entered into su[:)sequcnt 

to Fobruary 1st, 1936. Tho eo~t 0: transportat1cn constitutes 

a le.re:e :part o~ the delivered price ot sand, rock and. gravel J 

and tl:.e prioes agreed. upon by the Company in these oontraots 

were b,ased very largely upon applic3D..ts" existing l'tltes tor 
transportation :ro~ Grege's plant. 

No W'ri tten contracts tor the trc.nsportation e..'"d.st. 

The ra'ces upon wbich the prices Vlere based were "€;oi:c.g 

rates" subject to cJlenge, or so:a:.eti:c.es specielly ~.uoted 

rates.. T'.c.ey were fixed. on a weight basis according to zones, 

s~lal' to but considerably below those set forth and 

e~tablished by.Deci=ion No .. 28625, Exhibit "0". It is 

cla.:i.mea, that J;layment o:~ the increased. rates 'Vlould cause 

great loss to the Co.c.pe.ny elld. John D. Gregg in tulrilling 

these contracts .. This, applicants say, threat~ns them . 
with loss of the Company's patronage, either through the 

Company going out or business or installing proprietary 

trucks. 
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All the witnesses testitied that the gelleri~ et'fect in 

the Los A:o.geles e=ea ot the inc!'eo.se in rates resuJ. t:I.ng trom 

Decision l~o. 28625 will be to malta it d1tticul t for ~;he Company 

end Gress., end. other dealers ~d prod.ucers 'without tJ:'Ucks to 

compete with companies who operate their O'Vll equipmeILt and mo, not 

being subject under the law to the Railroad Comm1SS1C'll' s juris

diction, f\l"e thereby in e. posi tioD, to undersell the others at 

poi~t ot delivery. Applicant Lentz expressed apprehension that 

t:b.e situation would result in the general use ot compeny-owned. 

eQ.uipIllent, v.1lich would rend.er it inLpossible for hil=l, in common 

vdth all other independent dump truck operators in the field, to 

set any business. 

On the other hand, it was testified that thl~ establish

:nent of m.1:o.imum ratesm.s already tended to produce a :stabiliz1:c.g 

etrect on 'the J?=1ce ot send., rock e:c.d gravel, and Grogg and. Lentz 

both stated they anticipo.ted. the industry would e.djus1: i tselt' to 

the new ra1~es in the ~tu:re. Witness Thompson, Genernl Manager ot 

the CO:::!l.pany, testified no deCision had been reached. a~1 to how the 

contracts would be pertor.Qod if this epJ?lication were denied, and 

there is no evic.ence su1'ticie:c.t to establish that appl,icants' 

tace loss :f"=O:rl the 'Orec!.se source set torth in their E~pplice.tlon, 

::.e::::.e!y, insteJ.lation of :plant f'acili ties by the Compm:,y or Gregg. 

Applicents thus predicate their claim to rel.iet partly 

u:;>on. tho cOllo;ention t:l::.at the minimum rates "1.1.11, in genereJ., divert 

this send, rock and eravel trattic in the Los Angelos area to 

pro?=ieta..Jo trucks to the axcl us ion ot all for-hire dump trucks, 

end partly upon the co~te~tion that by reason of' the Oro Grande 
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oo:mp811Y's existing unco:c.pleted contracts, the minimum rates will 

result in los: to the company and Grogg ~d indirectly to 

app11cants. Neither contention, under the circumstances shown 

here, presents e proper case tor invocat1ng Section 11. ... '-~ 

It the threatened diversion ot traffic to proprietary 

trucks (assuming such threat to exist) justifies the relief 

app1ic~ts request, it justifies the s~e relief to all the 

other independent dump truck operators in the Los Angeles area, 

as ell are ad.t:Iittedly in the same position. Decision No. 28625 

would thus be wholly nullified to the extent ot the minimum 

rates established thereby set forth in Exhibit ~C~ ot the order. 

It any criticism is to be made ot the decision on that ground, 

Sect10~ 11 does not ofter the proper proceeding. That section 

was never intended as a means to ~ccomp1ish the co~lete nullif1ca

tion ot any establiShed rate. 

It is to be groatly deplo~ed if the establishmont or 
the m'njmam rates results in any loss or hardship to the Oro 

Grande L~~e & Stone Co~pany, to Gregg, or to any other shipper. 

Yet, it rates establiShed pursuant to Section 10 are to be put 

into eftect without granting :0 many exceptions, exemptions 

and postponements as to greatly diminish their utility, 

occasional ha~dsh1p to some shippers may prove to be unavoidable. 

!t see:s doubtful tha~ Section 11 vros des1gned to apply to such 

s1tuations either; tor to so a~ply it would introduce dis

cri:inations between shippers based ~erely upon differences 

in their individual expectations of protit or loss. 
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In ~y event, resort to Section 11 cannot be approved 

~der the Circumstances of the present c~§e; for here all of 
the sales eont~aet= rrom which losses are antie1p~ted were 

entered into attar the institution of Case 4087 on Novenbe~ 4th~ 

~9:5~. Some or tl:;.e contracts .... rere even made stter the issuance' 

or Decis!on No. ZSOZS on ~ch 9th and as lons as ten days 

thel'eo.tter. Both applicants and. the COID:P~~ thererore, had 

a=ple opportunity to protect themselves against the predic~ent 

in which they now cleim to be. 

Furthermore, Case No. 4087 \1aS the second proceeding 

instituted tor the establis~ont or minimum rates tor trans

porte.tioD, by dump truck.. Ca.se No. 4075 was instituted. tor,· that 

purpose on September 30th, 1935, and Decision No. 28274 therein, 

~x1ng such rates te:lporari1y, beco:o.e otteet1 ve on Oetober 14th, 

1935, and ramojDed in effect until superseded by Decision No. 

28625. The rates upon which the contra.cts in question were 

bc.sed. end which e.pp11cOllts wish s:c.tb.ority to chal"se now, are 

subject to que::tio:c. under that d.ecision. It cannot be said that 

~ch rates ere rea$onable ,v1thin the meaning or Section ll. 

:'1nelly, the Commission has already granted a pet1 t10n 

to= rehearing in Case Xo. 4087 based upon certain or the 

contentions which applicants make here and Which will receive 

tho Commission's consideration upon rehearing therein. 

For these =e~sons the application must be denied. 
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ORDER - ..... -~~ 

Public hoaring having been held. in the above entitled 

proceeding, tho mntter havi~g been s~bmitted and the Commission 

being tully advised: 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that Application No. 20447 

be and the same is hereby denied. 

Dated ~t San FrSllcisco, this ~ day of April, 1935. 

COmmissioners. 


